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Omaha, April 16, 1898.Nebraska Independent. The Housekeeper's
Corner. Stuc nnne nc wad 8From Chicago

HARDY'S COLUMN.

Justice Delayed lrosjH;rity, Increuses
Value of Gold Dummy Editors iio
Ijcudcrs Yellow (iovernor's Dee-l- a

rat ion try a u Hie Man liusis of

Tuxulion. i --HE a
Nebraska Clothing Co., Omaha Attn Demon: Please nonil mo your latest cata-

logue. 1 have bought soine suits in Chicago but they have not worn near ho well
n the suits I bought of you when 1 lived in Omaha, and thy are much dourer. 1

have always got good aatisfuction out of your good, i'leane send at once.
Yours Itesiieet fully,

11. KLOl'l'INO, KvauMton, III.

This is not the first nor the twentieth letter of this
kind we have received this season so far. Every season
it is the same thing. It simply corroborates what we

have told you time and again that nowhere on this con-

tinent can you get more wear in your clothing and that
nowhere can you get as good clothing for the money as

clothing which bears our tag. We have something
like fourteen thousand letters on file from people in

various parts of the country telling us that they have
never been able to equal the values they have bought
here. We did not ask for these letters. They came
unsolicited and unexpected by us. They are the
voluntary expressions of people who are pleased with

our goods and who have found out that in other places

they cannot do nearly so well. That's the kind of ad-

vertising that very few houses can boast of. It is the
kind that ought to be the most convincing to you.

men in nice stylish patterns at $3.35. All wool Scotch Yl
C.hpv'int siiitu tn nnlilit n1n!l nt fRi fit. trirtlt nil 0

w) wool black dress suits as low as $5.00. Men's black V)
(6 cheviot pants, $1.00. iff
91 PRFF 't'1 cac Purciase made by mail, provided j)(A lMwif you mention the Inmki'ENIjknt, we will send (m

y)a. fine colored map of Cuba or Alaska free of charge, v)
yn wuu 1 mil tu mchu yuur auurcss iur catalogue.

TMIHU
104-10- 6 North

LINCOLN. .... NEBRASKA. 9)

Buggies, I'haetons, Surreys .Traps, Harness
liar dlwt from ftrUirj at WholMal I'rlrn, (HI pur ruit .rM.

lOimrnM'Ml for two inn, Wrliu-il- fur nut Ixmiillf ully Jllun- -

lriini miugM,f ml riil In litiiii, lllitlinitawrsritiiKlviin in lit
jWnrlil'i A tlitri t KiHihIIIiii, NimIivIIIkOiiUuiiiIsI RiHmlllim.

Alliance Cnrrbtge Co. in V. Court HI. Cliiclnnall, 0.

Saiiiiinlha Allen says that wo Aineri-ciin- s

tire a "dretful unxlous look In",
', long-face- ambitioiis,

race, oiiilwc tackle a lioliihiy
as if it were a hard day's work we had
got to git through witli just as quick its
we could; unii we face enjoyments
with considerable the same counte-
nance we do funerals." ' And she is
about right. Are we going to a picnic?
At once we begin to plan the lunch.
We will make one of those eleguut
hrownslone front" cokes Unit won so

many compliments ut the reception
given for the new minister last win-
ter; und one of those delicate concoc-
tions culled "angel's food"-olthou- gh

angels ure not supposed to need food
will go nicely with it. For, of eoume,
we must have two kinds of cake.
There must also be the proper ijuola
of pies, some pressed chicken, dainly
suhtils, and all the ct celeras thut go
to the making up of an elaborate pic-
nic dinner. We scout John's sugges-
tion that sandwiches, coffee and some
fruit would do just as well and inulic
less work with such fine scorn that he
is silenced ut once nnd goes meekly
out to enleli (he chickens. (Jo to 11

picnic wllli such a lunch as that, in.
deed! Not we! Why, what would Mrs.
ttiunlle sayV And Mrs, Jones Is sun-t- o

lake, one of her marble cakes that
she thinks so line, and they ore very
nice, but they don't begin Ut compare
with our "brownstone front." And no
one else In the neighborhood can
make such salads as ours. What could
John have been thinking of! And w
set lo work briskly U keep up our rep-
utation as a cook, From early morn-
ing till night of (he day lli
proposed holiday we mix and 'itir and
bake; and wash and Iron, for table-
cloths and napkins and rtresses must
be ready as well as food, and our table
linen must lie of the whitest and our
dresses Ihe daintiest and prettiest, itu-I- II

by night we are "Just dead tired."
In Ihe night we wake up and wonder
how the weal her will Is-- , or if tint
dress shrunk in the washing, and
worry for fear the pressed chicken will
not "set" II rin or the angel's food not
be os light os light can he, and how
in (he world we ever can get the things
all packed so that nothing will look
mussed. "And truly," I ipiote from
H11m1111t.hu again, "if anybody ', golu'
lo set up in (he worry business, nights
is the best time for it In (he hull
twenty-fou- r hours; mlddlin'-sie- d

troubles swell out so in the dark; trib-
ulations that hain't by daylight nrich
bigger 'n a pipe's tall, at midnight will
look lfgger '11 a bum. 1 declare for 't,"
she says, "I've had bonnets before now
(lint din't sut me wiis trimmed up too
gay, or come over my face too much,
or siinlhin', nnd when I'd wake up 111

(he night and think on 'em, they'd
look as big (o me as a bushel basset,
and hiimbllcr; and I'd lay and swnt
lo think of ever wearln' 'em to meet-in'- ;

but. at daylight they'd kinder
dwindle down again to their natural
shape," And so in this case. At day-
light the pressed chicken und angel's
food seem to be all right; we get the
things pretty well pocked and give
John numberless cautions about hand-
ling. The dress Is not too short, and
altogether we ore fairly well ,ttisnc.i
in mind, though weary' In body as we
set out for the drive to the picnic
grounds. The morning air is delight-
ful and we could enjoy the drive, but
the roads are not os smooth as (hey
might lie, anil the horses ore fresh
and lively, so Dint the lunch basket Is
getting more of a shaking than is
good for Its contents. There we go,
ken-hug- ! into a rut, and are sure that
the jolt has thrown the pickle jar over
onto the cake. Well, we ore soon nl
our journey's end, thank fortune, und
put the pickle jar where it ought lo
be. A short lime spent in greeting
friends and lieighUirs restores our
eiiiam'inily. At the proper time we,
with the others, lo spread Ihe
luncheon. And this Is our hour if
triumph. With secret pride, though
ouliiardly disclaiming credit, we re-

ceive the compliments t admiring
friends on our handiwork, and answer
their reipiests for receipts readily
eiioueh. well knowing that the mcc
following of a receipt will not. insure
such excellence.

Luncheon over, the light with Hies,
nuts and hugs, mid cITorts lo dodge
the riiys of glaring sunllghl that hnd
their way through the open inH 111 flu-tree- s

hailug taken up much of ihe
time, we turn our attention to eleau-iui- .'

up. No light task; the table linen,
s and the leiiiings after a picnic

limn r pri-M-i- lug about as iliscour.ig
in!,' an aspect m can well be imagine I,

Are about to be turned!
loose. We will make old
Spain howl like a whipped
cur, and she deserves it. Iiy
the way, if you have not1
seen our spring catalogue1
and heard of the war we are
waging on clothing prices,
you have missed something.
The woods are full of cloth
ing houses, but there are)absolutely none which offer JA
better styles or lower prices a
than "The Hub." We areJV

Tenth Street

,J J'.. J . JBSSBBMW

cleaned should have a strip of thin
muslin or Home washable, material
basted over each end. TMn may be re-

moved and washed whenever ttecensttry
and it save the cotnfortH, With clos-ef-

bureau drawers, boxen and pantry
shelves cleaned, the main work U not
so much of a bugbear, and if under-
taken room by room, and no more
commenced In a day than can be com-

pleted night, will not cause
serious inconvenience.

"There Is no Idea more wantonly cr
rotieotis than (hat it requires a liberal
expenditure of money to have a enn-fordib- le

and artistic home," write Ed-
ward W, JSok in the April
Home Journal, "The very essence ct
elegance lies In simplicity. It In not
art to make a parlor the duplicate of
an exhibition room in a furniture
store, That simply cnlln for nn outluy
of money and a failure to exercise
taste, There is no tone to unci, a
room no air of repose, no comfort, no
individuality, Jt sneak for what tt in

an exhibition, 'Jrue art In furwUh-in- g
Ih found In allowing a home 10

slowly develop tinder the tuste of
those who live In It the adoption ot
an Idea here, another thcrtt. The devel-

opment of taste requires time and eul--I
ivotfon. No house worth living la ctn

be complete at one time. A home of
comfort unfolds itself, ho to speak, anil
unfolds slowly. True, linproveni'tnt
comes In this way, und only in tb!
way. Young married people, cannot
bear this fact in mind too strongly
when furnishing their homes."

lion. C. M, Temnr of BiiunderH coun-

ty was u capital visitor this week. Ho
soys that his farm is doing nicely and
declined (o be interviewed on the po-
litical situation.

Auditor Cornell mode a trip to To
pekn, Kuns., hist week. While there
he. secured n charter for th fraternal
society known as The Ktur of Jupiter
to transact business In that state, t'lii
society has lis headquarter it Me- -

Cook, in this stab-- , and wo orguui.ed
several years ago.

You will find reliable foot wear at low
prices at Wubster & Kogiira 10-1- O
street Lincoln.

'I'll M 1.111'UIIVMI .
VICTOR Incubator

t'JTmJF . I... .. , .. . . . I . . . ......
HJjTTSMf if rltl. Th iat4i, mi

I - P1- - 1 llli.K .i.t .1,. m"-- nrl-.l..- . M.l.ltW
v i lii-- .r i. itnaian rKI K,

i. i ii 1 1 1. in., tit iii v, il l..

4 u li't and catllnK Uttar. Whan 1 had
Ukrtt two bottieaol llood'a Haraaparllla

ml Ikii ol Ibsiil a i'llla I fouml roy
hauda kkUIuk Uitir. 1 kapt on with

II xhI a miraairllUt m4 mi kait
iiiui In In i' tm a au4 mvn tbay ara far

fvtlif kral4. M link y Ualruta4
,.u. II.HsI a HttiMi-aiU- ! a lm

ma lfvnli ta da Mi kotiMiaiiiki My
fciMUM4 Ma UkaM lliKlt It tt
MaitiulU tlial.Htltfaan-iuf,- 1 Ma.
I'ikiiai aa A a mm a, U 1.1, Ja, fa

tM ittw4'ta4 tat Ho!.

Another week of delay and another
thousand Cuban women und children
are starved to deutli. The two houses
of congress have agreed und unother
opportunity of delay is given the pres-
ident. Our motto is the iiidcoiifenee
of Cuba if we have to light for It
und the iiuic'ker the better.

Well, properity hum struck me,"
said an old rock grounded republican.
"1 have sold my house or rather sold
the lot for what 1 paid for it and
threw in the house which cost me $3,-00- 0.

The last year," said he, "1 have
been reading both sides of the money
ipieslion und 1 am convinced property
has got to go lower yet, If they stick
to the gold standard, or in other words
property increases fustc.r than gold so
the Increase demand for gold will raise
the price of It. Everything 1 have Is
for sule, and if 1 can put my money
into school, county or state bonds at
:i jicr cent 1 shall do it., i see clearly
our government is run in the interest
of the money lender, and 1 am deter-
mined to stand with the ruling class."

Any fool can see that gold alone has
increased in value, and it is
the demand for it has increased fas-

ter than the supply, As money It has
to fill the olliec that both gold and sil-

ver llllcd a few years ago. A horse
will sell for as much grain or cotton as
he ever would, but only half as much
gold. The eastern money jsiwer begin
to admit that the gold standard party
has got another and a harder battle to
light in J 900, Huge is the only man
in their party who stands up lo the
gold standard rack, lie usks congress
to make the gold standard more com-

plete. Others tread softly,

Editors, without any opinions of
I heir own, are all Hie go today. They
must write and publish just what will
be for the interest of their party and
they must change whenever the cast
end of tliir party chunges. The cur-
rent news must be sifted and only that
part printed that is favorable to their
parly. A good, smooth lie made out of
whole cloth takes first rate many
limes und crooked truth is better than
straight goods.

Where, have all the reliable editors
gone, those like Oreeley, Jtenuett and
Weed? Why have they ail, with two
or three exceptions Hopiicd over on
the side of the money and corporation
powers? Hundreds of editors ore lo
he found who voted for ISryaii and
bimetallism and yet all the time print
a gold bug jajer. What kind of edu
cators or leaders do such men make 7

lie that eon print riewHtmpers by the
acre is on top of I lie heap and if he
m more, enterprising than his neighlr his goods fall under the head of
yellow journalism.

It is well Unit (iovernor lloleomli
has decided not (o lie a candidate for
a third term. The third term preju
dice would low; us many hundred
voles. We want a candidate for gov-
ernor who has not entered the state
house as on office-hold- for at, least
two years last past, (live its a new man
who will give us nil new appointments
so far as he is concerned. In two years
more we should elect all new stale of
ficers, excepting governor and demand
of them all new nmiointces under
them. It will not do to keep the same
lot of suckers 11 roil lid the state house
from generation to general ion. It was
tin- - old republican suckers that siiCk- -

ed the life out of the republican party.
I liey have been transferred to Wash-
ington timl are known as the Ne-

braska gang. There was not half gov-
ernment appoint incuts enough in the
slate for I hem.

We read with sat isfaef ion that wi-
ll re not alone in the belief (hat. V. .1.

P.ryan is our man for governor. The
republicans cannot ring the charges of
recount, contest, house rent, I in ii Icy
bninl or sjwittcil cow on him, Joe
Johnson's republican mini and tar
would stick to bis own lingers. II is
also belieicil thai electing him gover-
nor would lie a long step toward the
II hitc house.

The basis of assessment and Iiixii-- i
1 1011 should lie the slime with nil kinds
of property. The tlrst nnd iiltout the
only consilient! ion that should enter
into the lissc-Miicn- l lit the sellin," elo--

liable of the pri.ieity or fiaiiehi--e- .

.What Ihe properly t is twcnti or
thirty yeais iii'o. under the gold nnd
lliri' si, mil. lid r 0 not In. consid

.iit-- ill mail in!r ii the m sesment.
iii'i proport f our piotcrli h i

di i.ii.d tun h.il',111 dollar Millie-- ,
uii.hr the itiiiuhtril, while 11. d
in. eh. Hint oiliii ii h .1 it Ii- - proii'itt
ll,,. I hitte a hud iiieonit- - In hut ami
b.i the it. nits Iiiim in In. till ihfii'jitud
Mi l ibit I hi ullil,.' price of pliijiel

jtl l.lliiH llllli HillMHil tu ilili.liu Ulld
the V K line ft 11 11 ( If nil ek s ll t f
biiii ti.tlind huif .in. I Hit sil mIi
in;- - ul one bundled cciiIk mi tin- - d'ib.ii
the it till' s.tt luilild Ih tilVt-- It.
111 11I1 tin the nihil purl. s,M,, ,,f
I In. ttnii utiuii ilk itiMlhlr. fm idi
il'lllll le.l if .li. it t.lbli (ill" 11,1 time

lln I II lull I f 'll 1111 Ih ll llll .M II

' ton l.i. ttiii It.ti ul out llmi
Hi I nit t.ite.1 (in th.lUi ,

hiii I In- - 1.I1...1I Ih,- - tl.. W i.f whli'l,
t' - Ibn,; t Hit lute of tin lh.niit. l

it It.. If. .l.-in- I be t.ttnl line ltilrttl
I'i 11 t mil. t.n II I 11 litnl,. !!

iti-u- l I ! I I it t if lite f.iitiiti.
nil i M. i . nil H.r Ii.
t. ,1 lit 11. I the ii,iil i.f H.. lm

Soli., Htill',irt and lltie
"I,, t I.. I,tt.,l ,tt t M il I It f In l

O k' IhI I. Hi .lllii A 111. 1 I. lit. I .

.1 ul lltl l 1. 1 I Utrl witl. I,.l
11 I..I...I. ! Iltt tie l,..n It li.'it Hie
in 1. I t ' ii.-l- I.. I.I limit e n I tn H. i"
I. ll-- i It.-ti- n ! hi thtll inllit I

it I, in 1 it Hit 14 i,.,t i , - It 1 I 11

t ii.ii.lt 1 j.i It' .1 . t ttiHiiit tit
tin. 1. 1!,i ullit Hie in I i.tt .1.. . it 1.

11 d I It. II . nlke it ii. .1 I t I 111 tit.t
II If In Hal nf .1 tit Ida I ti..
11 ut i,, .,t m it.lt? tut lit l.i rt a'ltr iit.itb-llni-

be t a 1. 1 a, itliitl a fatil'l Iniitu
. - -

Mi II M Mttlhitt Iha hi II k it.. A 11

all. Hi t nl I iHi I III, Ma Ii, I't.t
tll tt In. tun IhU wk

Monopolist In Monologue,
Iv4t no turner up tlia minimum,

I.yliiK nil uriiiiinl our putti ;

Out a truKton whmit (tiul row,
(Hvh I In poor tliu thorim And clinfl,

1M tut fin il our clilefnt (lii'iipiirw,

IlounllnpT bounllMK ol tlin ilny,
No tho poor will will bar ocnnt meiwtirit,

And two prli m hav to pny.

V, WV1I renerrolr tin rlvum,
And WVII levy on tba liilnw,

Anil w'll Iny a trlllliiir poll tin
On niu-.- iiiiiu that piirtukua;

Wu'll brand til namtir on him.
That lia'll enrrjr tliroosh bin llf,

We'll apprnutlr all hi tlillilriiu,
Out a morKnxe on bin wlfn,

W will molar 'n tb wind god,
And eonflne hi 111 la a earn.

I'bun UironKb our patent procn,
Wt h atmophr will mir;

Tliun wo'll ini'i our llttlu brother
Whan b trl bf lulls to All,

I'at a muter on bl windpipe,
And prvttt onr lltllo bill.

We will nyndlMil the lurllxht
And inonopollzu th moon.

Claim royalty on rent day,
A proprlotary noun,

For rlidit of way throat ocenn'K pra,
We'll chars Just what If worth,

We'll drlvo our tak around the lake; .

In fact we'll own I hi: earth.
Nw Tlinw.

CJovcrnor Jlolcomb Iiiim dccii'icd lo
1c u candidate for a third time. Th
populist jiiirly must see to It that a
capable ami worthy successor in placed
lit the head of flic populist ticket this
fall nnd elected. ISogin early and
lect tin- - is-s- t niufi. Komi-time- s u "durk
horse" pets the nomination ami is
elected. Sometimes In; makes u (food
officer find sometime he docHii't. The
safest plan is to nominate men who
are known ti Ik- - honest und compe-
tent. Thin !h not u time for experi-
ment. The populist party is 'linking
history. To make history that it will
never l ashamed of, it mu.-i- t proceed
honestly, cautiously ami fearlessly.

I lad inrn, liail ciinilichil.il-.- , will '.nil

main' fj'K'd history,
NUIKASKA'H KllTIIS Mil. I..

Some fuels about .Nebraska's cothni
faelory are of interest. The factory is

at Kearney. It lias lii.OfK) spindles. It
uses from sivty to seventy-liv- e halts
each week, or ulsint :i,04u hales a year.
Tho grade of cotton is low midliuir.
The annual output of cloth Is tli.itit
77"i tons. That is to say, the mill con- -

sunns 11 ti ;i sixlv-tw- o carloads of!
liu.nno ipoiiiiiIsI each of raw col Ion, t '

.

ships aliont Inly earliiailn of cloth, or

liii,0(ili,(ii0 yards. The awrage prod'i' t

weighs alxiut IIIi.ihmi pounds lo I! .' i.imhi

lards. These stiei t i lie, us I hey ere
called, sell fur from I to T cenli .1 laid
ul the null. Milking an iiniu'e if
:i I Mint 1. c ul n a I ai d, ' he an uuut pi o I

,1, I of the mill i about t ;',ii,insi.
Ill ill Hi l p.lid .'SilrtHI In. mis to l l

I !,. (.It I

Il 11 lit II klltlit u t ih nut tit ! II,,.
I he t liitlii i f t lii unit t l sit 1 wiiis
llir 1 ptil I s i f I he Hit lijj.' n of I he

o. It d i f I t'l id lot tilt tl.ltlv .
pi" i '

III I. thlltf.'lt tt MMIdb!c (ill" tl j

I I, til tin III 1 ( I'll I III lhis- tttllt i

I hi' lliti III MUlitt itiriplli.il ul lm 11

,, I the !.tt .. .ill h 11'I 1, ii I 1

iitili.- ot the tn. ill ll'l ule In Ih

Iti nilhi iitll iimr ful' lh" Ui k l l

, . lill.li 1,1 wlil.lt Ik mi I'l ilnlt 111 i il

ti.lid hi iluili Ii itii'l (unit)
I hi t I .tin 1 t'-'- . Unit ill." J "I

,1,1 1,1.1. ilili'U.d iti.l 1. I "I, T'l Kl

III I ' I : ... I I l ll( I 1 I till
I I i ' ' 'in ut in ' II w e l

It ..!.. I lii limke tt rtti fitit I f I

, , 1, 1 1 u 1 ut) .m t mil ti f tuiiii J u

I !, Il.tt It I lllllttf it(l kis'itlif
t,i I t tn V litnitix i a I i' in
,..tt.l mi. I. ut tb ul. Utf n ..

, lll'lt Ap .tit tit t lO'f l( I tl"' ll

Mllll unlllltltl l1".ll klll.rtll ll.t HI

lilt III. II U I of I M'i ' ! '

a, iil i. ill (toltl III h I lit III! I t It !

s?ii fit'iii ll't" ttttiiilt' Mini .,tt tit
11

ri ul , vo (imti Id ultoil lu r

o( il' u f''"1''! 'd i.nit
Hit, I fiittMiU Ulllrf "rt.. tln e I

III. till tt, WMliitlll ttlttill lit! ili I

seen that about (ioo of the J.dOJ sl'i-deii- ts

are. clear "jiadding." If we

numbers in the preparatory
classes and those in the law sc.iool, it
leaves less than 1,(100 persons who ore

regularly enrolled in the university
proper. I'coplc familiar with prctjnt
university matters are now uc.eutoin-e- d

to dock till statements emanating
from the executive olllcis about one-hal- f.

The snobbery of I he present head of
this great school of learning is seen

again in the rewards bestowed for
fail li fill service, IVw employes were
able to see 11 re tin iucivase in salurv,
but many were given a meaningless
"title."

The nervousness exhibited In fill

ipuirters while the regents were in
session showed that the new mem-
bers of the board are alive to existing
conditions. The days of palaver i.nd
dust-throwin- g ure over. Suspicious
circumstances will lie investigated be-

fore notion is permitted, and the
causes of the unrest and distrust will
beworked out 11s rapidly as possible. Jt
is that a complete investin-tio- n

of Ihese matters will Tie demand-
ed by the new regents ut the Juie
meeting.

A ("OKI'OltATIO VICTOIIV.

Thi! extra session of tin; Michigan
legislature summoned by (iovcriior
I'ingree to provide a system of taxn
lion for corporations in that state has
resulted in a victory for the corpora-
tions. The victory was secured by u

majority of one vote in the senate. Ne-

braska can join recollect ions with
Michigan in that resju-ct-

. Many u cor-

poration victory in the .Nebraska leg-

islature has been Secured by that one
vole in the senate.

In the .Michigan case (iovernor fili-

gree's message furnished facts show
ing that the corporations of that state
owned one-sixt- of all the property
in the state and paid only one twenty-fift- h

of the taxes. The bill providing
for taxation of the corporal ions pass-
ed the house hi a good majority, hut
lias lost in t he senate.

As a result of I'ingree's war upoi.
corpoi at ions, there is a bitter fiiclicli.ll
light on in the republican party in
Mil hieaii. lesemldiii!' that in Nebras-

, ,Ia 11 hen van Wick via senator. N n- -

nlor Uurroiis of Michigan is 11 firm
101 pttiiit inn fl it lid. iind his folloiie
hiile lii'ruii il lii lee lliilfitre against
11 . It I

Ihe ei u ot 11 itt 11. ns hute lion in Mich-

1. .Hi, lull I In II I i nl i I , I, ul lti it

d.ll Ihe pi o). If It I lllole-e- I'll Ihe
ul j ul .il 11.11 iiit .I e in. ll the I

jlnill- - tllll tint Mil. nut to 11 gill. ill. HI of
Hit II lll.llflt lltl t .ill h.t-i- l Mil.

jlilll lillll.tl l.l.l.tli Uilh Hit Iltt id
'Ihe (in. .li, hilt III Neblllktl ils ill II

.is ill M t h e.i 11

I Hail lUi.alii.
i,.t-i-ii- , hi , M.in h I ', I tin ii

( Htt will ln Mild 11, In .1 in 11 1.
tniiil hittit-- t iluiti lit v t M tin l.i , Hie
'I 1 ni.i e I I hi 1,1 it t
.1 U.idi, n in. il.iii.., in..! Kulie.
llllt.tld I hfl ll.llt l utf. Ill
II 11.. I. il I t.ik l,ui. I lti,. ' i,. mi.
III tit inlt 1 d Hull i it.it . f.11

mile f.11 Hit lilnt ut Hull" t t.ii 1 11 I Inn
the mi I.m itiiisl liii'int rtt.d ili.lh
tlulii nni in Hf.irii lull im llnii mi
I'll III Hlil ll, A It III I he . , it

I'm t ili-j- l. h tn ,t I hi.Hi.n
Iir tt (Hi it I Hull' t li.t tltliiitil (.f

l it t in I h 1, 11., i,l( ,tl, , tn. Ii Li tut,
lli.Mi i.iiin.l .t I !.)..,., , ,,, ,.,,

tt Ula-- tdn i)4 littkt- - tt 1 ttnllitt I
111 of I...H i tt , I. h I,,. U'

i. ill. J lb. I In t. ..,! ttit. I t It tl . , l.,i
HlitVefm and it- H.iit ..tin. n. t,,-

.tit III lie ttntiM ,ki II, i t .i ,1

tl l iti.l iit-- t mtuM tt tan i.t. all
Ihe (..ttdii tit) ttitl.l ill pllttit alattll

'I li t i ul u linn u u l f 1 il I In in ai., j

Ii i'Iii .a I l,t in t l.i 11 1 i ttiiiiM t."i j

Ii ii.l lute In l,it p Ihimt tt In . 1,, 1 j

lf l.l.l V 11 till I...I hat a til (t t t Iht lit
ttltnt lhr .! v .it I, lift h. i.t-i- . I

but 1 I hi-i- wliifti limit ili.
t l.tn- - i,.t it tit. t r ul a ttmal
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t.t,(l toil k. Hi" I It itt iiiii ;
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J!ut the things are gathered tip finady
und the basket jiaeked for tho return
home, when we have a Jitliu more lime
for rest and visiting Is fore win ire orT,
As wc. prepare for bed and review (he
missed something, somehow. We re-da- y

we ure vaguely conscious of having
memis-- r a little nook near the picnic
grounds (hat has usosciations which
make it dear to us. Jlow pleimont it
would have been t o have visited Jl,
wandering leisurely under the trees
along (he woody paths. Then there is
a view from (he hill near by which is
well worth t he fimo (o climb to see.
Hut, pshaw 1 (here wasn't lime for such
tilings, otid (hen we were tint tired to
wulk so fur; und with a sigh, in whi:h
is a mingling of weariness, sutisfie-lio- n

and regret, we go Ut sleep, Jf
there Is a moral In this I leave it for
the render to find.

DOIIOTHY.

Now Is the time for the tirell mlnary
work of housecleaning. The content
of trunks, boxes and closets should lie
overhauled and sorted, many ot them
burned, others cleaned, and put away
again. It is a mistake to save loo
many old clothes. Knelt article should
be examined, and unless one knows
definitely some use Ut which It may lie
put, something Unit it Is good for, it
should be ilisi'arded at once, unless it
Is something exceptionally good. Those
things which are to lie saved should
lie ripped opart, the worn und worth-
less portions cut out and thrown
aside, the others cleaned and laid awiy
for use when needed. It Is often well
to save the backs of old trousers legs.
They will be found useful In corn-liiiskin- g

time to protect good clothing,
oh (hey may lie sewed on over Hindi

purls os are exposed to much wear end
tciir. A woman whom I once knew
used I hem to mend other trousers l.t
the knees, ami really Iheydid not look
so bad. She would select pieces lo
match in color as nearly as possible,
rip the long scams on both sides of
Hie worn part, and for some distance
iiIhivc and below, nnd cut. it eiitiit ly
out, cutting across from seam to seam.
Then a piece from the mending got i( Is
would be cut. to lit the opening, allow-
ing for seams lit, tin- - ends, and sewed
in, Ihe cud seams being sewed Hid
pressed liefore the long seams Vt'ete
closed, and Ihe trousers were palelie-- l

neatly and speedily, the sewing nut-chin- e

being used ill t he nperiil ion,

I'tcihliiig 11K0 culls for attention tit
thin time. Hell comfort after being

and U another gem in It, crown h

Amerleii'a tircnliiit Mctlli liiP. Tor I-

llustration, pleu.e n ud thin letter:
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arnuiiil my fln,;i'f nail. It ftllliirf
tit mi an) tpiiml toart Ilia aumltla.

'lltKIl litg-.- il lliMtnllllg III, uUllll, UtlllK
i rU. lie at Id Iur aalt and puUlatf km

I .'ultlea. rim ofa tilt) nul t auy U llr,
liiiatwr, and i u ll a ifrd uii IImi licit
(Iti4f aii'l 'iilliiue.l Itiaprvait, lluit
ma ut m ut a I tutu 14 lm! ilu niy lnuauik.
I till ( I tt a vM'll4ma lot aall Itmuui,
I ul li uinl Imil my HuralHii ati l

I t. kI laalit ll. Ilia J!va ll.tu
I i4 aii'UM.t Ih ua'la vit aiy una

n I utf 0ni a4 my tutu tug l.i-ritil-

aibl n l attaint tu mjr Ih

aa4 a alil4 la au Mm, tat I

kiuu, tUml I ttla a ka a asy an.l
k a itttalka taa . At tbla Ilia I

Himlu.la l tf II nt a HaiMiitlht aa4
Mih a I'llla. iWlttta ka t fluUli.il Ilia
Ittal UMItawf II asj a miaapailli I mnU
aa U!' U Hi U'J ka IH lx

A KVOother's Expetraeimc
I Itilll grin I itlioll lo J,i'lit .lli'ili tl.l'

taint of Impute blond U tiuiftiuiUctl,
fend in Ihe mini w ny (tin brio Ibi il

bit ot ptiiiftlng effi rU c.f llvjod'a ir- -

fx
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